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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

$ris \4emorandum of Understancling (Ir{OU ) is made on 15th day of July 2009 at

Hyderabad

目 Bet\r'een

Dr.B.iAmbedkar OpenUn市 ersiけ 10CttCd at Road No 46,Prof G Rami Rcddy
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Whereas BRAOU is an Open Llniversib' established under the provisions of the

Dr.B.R.Ambedkar Open Universiq' Act 1982'

Andu,hereasBRAouhasbeenoft'eringdegreecoursesandnon-degreecertificate
cou.ses fo. the benefit ofpeople in various fields

And whereas IIIF has been incorporated with a view to developing and disseminating

educational infrastructure in it'aiu' As it has been set up with a developmental cause

(IIIF documents of registration-ale *O*a"ai ff]f leti to collaborate with BRAOLI

and offer Post Graduate I;;;;;-/ 'd;il; / certificate progrlms- in the frelds of

Insurance, Risk Management' ictuarial Science' Finance and related subjects

And whereas BRAOU and tllF have come to an understanding to launch full-time two-

vear four semesters Masters in Risk Management and Insurance (MRMI)

'r:L;"#-.;;ii" hti."i'*'l;;;;"' certifiite Programmes from the academic

year 2009-10.

(i) Certificate in Motor lnsurance

(ii) Certifrcate in Fire Insurance

(iii) Certificate in lvledical Insurance

iiuj C..tin"ut" in Life Insurance and Pension Planning

Both BRAOU and IIIF hereby agree as hereundet'

Responsibilities

(1) ResPonsibilities of BRAOU

(0 The advertisement calling from the- eiigible candidates applications in the

prescribed f"t* f*;;;';;on to tt't i**o year JVlasters in Risk Management

and Insurance Programme and Six months' Certificate programmes

shall be released iv "rin'eoU i"t'e name of both BRAOU and IIIF'

(ii) BRAOU in associatiotr rvith IIIF shall scrutinize the applications received and

prepare a rir, or 
"rlg'i"H.'."naiJ",". 

i. u. called for entrance test for admission

into the Programme'

(iiD The BRAOU in associadon uith IIIF shall formulate and revise the syllabus

for Masters Pt"g';;;';; Certifrcate Programmes from time to time'

iuilz!4,



During the semester BRAOU and IIIF shall continuously evaluate .the

;;;;" of the snrdents. At the end of the each semester' BRAOU shall

conduct semester end examinations at suitable premises in twin cities of

Hyderabad and Secunderabad.

The BRAOU shall arvard the Deglees/Certificates to the successful students'

(2) Responsibilities of IIIF

(i) The cost ofnews paper and other advertisements released across India shall be

bome bY IIIF.

(ii) IIIF shall bring out at its cost the prospectus and application l9T toq"q"'

priced at Rs.500 each for Masteis Piogramme and at Rs'200 each for

Certificate frogru.rn",' 
-Th" 

p'otp""*t 
-and 

applications bearing names of

BRAOU antl IIlf mul be uuailaUlt ut BRAOU and IIIF' The money collected

ty nneOU Uy rut. oiupptications may be transferred to IIIF through DD'

when sale is comPlete'

(iiD BRAOU and IIIF shall call the candidates from out of the list of eligible

candidates aru*, op Uy 
- 

enaOU -a IIIF for written test' and thereafter

micro-presentatiorvpet'oJ intervieu'and draw up a list for admission into

the Programme based on merit'

(ir) The classes shall be conducted by IIIF at its premises in the twin-cities of

Hyderabad and Secunderabad'

(v) IIIF shall arrange for the requisite number of Faculty at its cost to conduct

classes for each ,uUjt"i u' per the syllabus drawn up by BRAOU and IIIF'

(vi) Continuous Internal Assessment w-ould be done trv BRAOU and llIF for alt

the papers i" MRMI';;;;";; anJCertificate Pi"srammes to the extenl of

3070; srudents ,nurr "it ?*t""d for the balance 70% in the examination

conirrct"a Uy BRAOLT at the end of each semester/term'

(V)
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(3) Programmes and Fee Structure

(A) Masters in Risk Management and Insurance

Rorh narties hereto agree that the number of candidates to be admitted into the

il;ffi;il-i;i;;ll),;; il;d at sixtv, out or which ten percent seats will

[. .L"*"a for sponsorid and NRI candidates provided they take the entrance

;*lIr-J;h; s"ut..e.aining, if any, under this ieserved quota shall be filled by

candidates from the General Quota'

Both the parties hereto' agree that an amount of Rs' 1'40'000/- (Rupees One

ilili""ty;;*a ootvitt'uti be collected ftom each and also Rs'l'90'000

iffi."t-'or" r"ru, nin"iy tio"-a only) from each sponsored and NRI

candidate for the MRMI ;;;;';;t"' A caution. refundable deposit of

Rs.5,0001 shall be collecteo lr'-11'; no* each candidate' Also an amount of

ii..-1o,oool- shall be .otte"teJ ftom each candidate by BRAOU towards

administrative exPenses.

Both pa(ies hereto agree that the amount of fee of Rs' 1'40'000 (Rupees One

Lakh forty thousand ooiyl una nt'f ,S0,000 (Rupees O::le ninety thousand

only) for the MRMI p.ogtu--" titufi U" tfttiO by BRAoU and IIIF in the

ratio of 25:75 respectively. if'" o'o*' of fee shali be collected by BRAOU

ir'ii. r.-". rtt-y ,t',att ,",ta ioif'e IIIF the list of admiued candidates and the

amount towards its share bY a DD'
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(4) General

(i) Both parties hereto agree that this VoU shall be valid for a period of 3

academic ytu^ tuultti io revierv and modifications as and when necessary

*iift u pot.mififi ofh"thtt ttnt*al by mutual consent'

(ii) Both parties hereto agrce that any dispute' arisine out of this MOU shall be

settled mutualll tr""'igit'aitt"#*-itJ trt" in ihe e'ent of their failure to

settle the di,p'tt ;t ;;;;;;ru "r"t"a 
to the coun of Law within the

iu.i.ai"tl", of t*n-cities of Hyderabad and Secunderabad'

In witness whereof the parties hereto have hereinto signed this MOU on l5-07-2009'
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